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BATTLESHIPS

USED FOR

BIG TARGETS
''

f-m-
r--', t . - --A .

W&t,Glover
Clarence Young and Miss Myrtle

Ticehurrt Tmnoi'eTl'to South Royal.-to-n

Saturday and Miss Ruth Baker
who has been working at Randolph
during the summer returned with
them Sunday.

Miss Mildred Miles e Sheflield i.s

visiting Miss Hester Webster this
week.

Miss Avìs Bowen is spending a
few days with lriends inNewprt.

Mr. and Airs. A. A. Wcostei- with
friends Irom East Burke aie tuK-in- g

a two weeks motor tr.p to Poit-lan- d,

Boston and Rhode Isiand.
Miss Eunice Stevens took her

Sunday scnool class camping at
Lyman's cottage at Parker Pond
last Monday for the week.

, The Sunday Schools of G!ov. r
and West Glover will hold a picnic
at Parker Pone) Saturday August
li). A cordial invitation is extend-e- d

to everyone to come eaily and
join in the sports and dinner.

M. A. Davis commenced Monday
to'paint R. C. Stevens house.

A. W. Ticehurst has purchased
a new Ford car.

Mrs. O. G. Miles and Miss Ilazel
Miles of Sheffield visited at IL S.
Bates last Saturday.

Miss M'arjorie Hawkins and Mi.--s

Arlene Anderson had their ton.dls
removed at Orleans last Friday.

Gordon Parker, Leo Devignon,
Charles Grant, Hartford Dooson,
Clyde Bean and Ross Wright start-
ed last week for the Canadian
Northwest whcre they are to work
during harvesting.

. Miss Elsie Huntington of Barton
is visiting Mrs. F. T. Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Crowley and
two children visited at Iiick

Monday.
Services will be held Sunday at

the church at 10.45.

HowEngland Is Scrapp- -
: on fut rri

Boats I

LOXDOX, Aujr. IT Havmi;
found no buyer.-- l'or the (jitat
group of battleships which ih e
Washington confcionci- ded-t-c-

should bc scrappod, Cn-a- t Hiitain
is usinjr the m s r.s tarirot.s
for the sunn. is of the Koyal Xavy
and the bomhers of the Koyal Air
Force. Like the United States
and Fiance, this country has a
dozrn or more specially fine nui-ser- s

and ono-tini- e dreadnoulits
which must be relegateci to tlie
nominious junk pile.

Thunderer, Monaivh, Ccmiueror,
Colossus, I.ion, A.iax, Cenlurioii,
Kinfr Geoide ., l'rincess o.il.
Iìrin and Orion, moiisters of 120.-00- i)

oi more tons, once the pride
of t he Sc-ve- Seas, are ali (Iooiik-'I- .

Costincr more Lhan .l."i,iM)il,tiliO y,

junk riealers bave ofìV-- ed
the irovernnicnt only 2,"h
apiece for theni.

1 if f iW

Ihe Iiavy iS 110W eniraKOtl IH 'l'.lnlm Ath;,n r.nrlner nnd rhilHren
senes ot tararci Usts on the la-- 1 i;Velvn and Uobert; Mr. and Mrs.
iiious battleships Airamemnon and, Will "ilice; Mrs. Gertie Baker, Ruth
Superb, which, like their sister i;,,uia!l anr Herbert Batchelder.
ships, are lo .imi the ir graves in, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leach and
the ocean at tue har.ds of the pin- - s0!ls Gerald and HeRinald are spend
ners and jack tars that once nu.n- - jinar some time wth Mr. and Mrs.
ned them. The admiralty is try- - Charles Bradlcv in their cottage at
ing by these tests to cictermìne Miles l'ond. Thev will visit their

O

tr.fce you for a demonstration any tima
you say. Try the wheel yourself. Theo
compare it with any other car, even at two
or three tirnes its price, and you will appre-cia-te

how much more you get for your
money in a Big-S- than you can find
anywhers ehe.
The price of the Big-Si- was redueed at a
time when Studebaker had unfilled orders
on band for more than 15,000 cars. The
first severi months of this year were the
bige?t in Studebaker's 70 years history,
Capacity production lowers costs and
Studebaker believes that its manufactur-
ing savir.gs should be shared with the
customer. Her.ce the new low price of
the Big-Six- .

YOU cai bv.y a Studebakfr B:g-Si- s

Car today for $1630. This U

the lowest price ever asked for a car of its
terling high quality.

Always a matchlesa vaine, the
Btands out today more striking'.y thaii ever
in the field of fine cars.

The seven-passeng- Big-Si- is net a
"volume" rnotor car, but you t it r.t

a volume price because the j lcbi:r
organization produces and scils tr.ro e sepa-

rate models with only cne overhead.

Look over the field. Check the man- - point a

that wil! appeal to you in the stlc-.-tio- of
a car. See the Big-Six- . Ride in it we'H

Rain-proo- one-piec- e wind.-hie- ! J; windshield wiper; courtesy light on the driver l
side which promotes safetv in pa.::K other cars at night; tonneau lamp with long
extension cord; cowl parking liai.t?: cov.l ventilatori eight-da- clock; thief-proo- f

transmission lock; tool corr.paitn.ent in the left front door; shock absorbers.

. MODELS AND PRICES- -. o. b. factoriea
LIGHT-SI- SPIÌCIAL-SI- BIG-SI-

. IH' W. B.. 40 H. P. l'.v V. B., SO H. P. 126' W. B.. 60 H. P.

Touring S 975 Tourir.j $1273 Touring' $1650

Roadster 975 Road ter (2 Pass.) . 1250 Speedster 1785
Coupé-Roadste- r Roa d.tcr . 1273

(2ass.) 1225 Coupé 1875 CouP 2275

Scdan ISv) S'-'.- 7030 Sedan 2475

iUSERABLE WITH

NDIGESTION

Jrq Box Of "Fl"UÌt-a-IÌVe- S"

Brougiit Belle!

fll ! ClIATltAM, ('OLIMBIA Co., XT.Y

''I was b,otJiered with Constipation
I.iver Trouble ami I inliircstioii foi
lineo- - jears, and trieil ali kiuds o:

niediciue w ttltout reiief. I waa se

'ad I would havea du!!, heavy feeling
a th( pit of my stomach after rating

I saw "Fruit-a-tives- '' advertiscc
in 1 lnii;:lit io 50c loy.es. ! '.e foro l

ha 1 ihii.-die- cric l;ox, I w::.s relievee
m i muT Lavo no inoro trouble I
xcrfimcnJ tìic.z Iruit Lnxo TalIris".

WM. ( J A LE SULl'lIKRD

D0e a box, fi for $2.7)0, trial size, 27c
At dealrrsor l'rom FItriT-A-TiVEf- e

l.:::tcd. OCÌDEXSBUKG, N.Y.

ton, Mldred and Lawrence Aliarci;
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Smith, Iring
and Ailinc Smith: Mr. and Mrs.

dauuhter Greta at Camp Winne- -

shewauka in Lunenburp while
away.

The Home Economica Club and
their families spent a veiy pleasant
day when they had their annual
picnic in James Xaecde's suirar
j luce on F nday 11. Plans,u re macie l'or the coming' year
.. .r- . . J .ami Oiiicers were eiecieei as 101- -
lows: r Mrs. Rov A. Smith;
asst. leader, Mrs. Ira M. Hunter;
executive committee, Mrs. P. S.

itiairis and Mrs. Frank Stoddard;
project leaders, Household man- -

aire.iieiit and Mrs. Fred Farmer;
rookinir, Mrs. O.-c- ar Phillips; sew-ini- r,

Mrs. Ed Harvey; v,

Mis. A. A. Barber.
There will be a Food sale Sat.

at ' o'clock in the vestry. Benefit
Sunday school.

A il members of the Home
Kconomics club are invited to the
tintine and dvinp demonstration
by Miss T. J. Sutheiland of Wells
and Pichardson Co. Friday Aug. 18
at 2 o'clock at the Granire hall at
Lyndon. You are rnvited to bring
any jrarments you would like ad-- ;
vice on reganling the dying. This
meeting is free, in repard to prep-aiatio- n

of material. First rip gar-- !
me nt and remove folds, lining,
buttons, trimming is necesary, 2'cl
weitrh material to be dyed. 3 iti
wa-d- i and rin.se thoroughly. 4th re-- !
move and stains.

Lunenburg;

Camp vVinnCshewauka girls had
a bacon bat at the lake Tuesday
evening, one of the features being
the ride on the Take in the war
canoe. ednesday evening the up-
per bungalow gave the lower
bungalow? a pa;-t- each guest do-in- g

a stunt as called on and a sil-

houette of C.unp Life finishing the
evening. On Saturday evening a
mase.ueiade party was held in As-.- -

rpbly hall with many beautiful
and some grotesque costumes,
Pierette and Pienet who gave a
cianre together, a German with fa-vo- rs

and. the usuai dances filling
out the evening. The prize for the
be.-- t costunie was given to Miss
P.arbie Pauiing who was in a Span-i-- li

costume. The daytime hours
e taken with pi'eparations for the

Min-tr- i. how on ednesday af- -

ternoon and Augu t 13th
and the usuai classes and pleas.- -

uus. Camp Winneshewauka's out-
door theatre is i,i fine shape and
a large audience is expected from
Lunenhurg and adjacent towns to
enjoy the enterta;nment on W ed-

nesday.

TAQUES WONDEri.J XAPSULES
Oulck Rel.'ef for Indigestion.
Dyspepsia and Constipation

' 60 ccnts at PrugRists f.elow or from
JnuisCansuleCo., Inc. PlacMburg, N.Y.

W. B. Kaatman, SI. Johnahury; .0 B.
Cutting and Snn, Conrnro; ('has. H. Co- -

hurn, Wrst Hurke; Julian P. Laughtin,
Darne! ; W. H. Buck. Wtlls Riverì Wm.
M. SaunderH, Lyndnnvtlle ; Fred O. Pirrce :

Barton: . A. Austin, Orleans; Biy'i
l'harraacv. Ne port; W. H. Krown, Derby
Line; E. (.. Smith. Kast Hardwirk; Aln-

i-rt E. x. Hardwirk: E. J. Wheeler,
Mnrrisille ; P. B. MarDowell. Johnson ;

Kllintt Druif Co., Beerhcr Ealli; E. B.
Mann and Co.. W' onda Mie; E. W. Bangs,

n; Woodman Drus; Co., l.ittieton ;

Elliott ruir Co., (Jroveton; John C. Hutch-- I
in Co., Stratford; Corge W. Dirkson,
Colehronk; C,uv U. Shorey, Gorbam ; Miles
J. Mlllen, Berlin.

Cord Tires Standard Equipment

WALTER J. LEWIS
ST.

WALKER & BROCK
LAT-NE-

Dissolve in hot
Water use enough
to get big lasting suds
Then

Just soaking in big lasting Rinso
suds loosens the most ground-i- n dirt
without weakening a single thread.

Only the very dirtiest places will
need to be rubbed with a little dry
Rinso.

Rinso takes the place of bar soap at
every step of the family wash. Use it
freely. It is the only soap you need.

Get Rinso today. Made by the largest
soap makers in th,e world. Sold every-wher- e

at grocery and department stores.
Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.

Rinso does the family wash as easily
and safcly as Lux does fine things

YEARUDE3AKER

Orleans
Mrs. C- - E. Townsend spent one

day last week vsiting relatives in
West Buike.

Miss Clemmer returned to net-
work Monday, after spending her
vacation at MassiwiDpi Lakc.

Mrs. L. V. Bosworth of Spring-
field, Mass., is spending this wee!;
with her sister, Mrs. IL E. McXa-mar- a.

. Lwight Stafford began work for
the Fletcher company Monday

Miss Pricilla Ahlen returned to
her work in E. L. Basseit's store
after several weeks vacation.

Katherine and Lena Card were
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Baldwin one day last week.

Miss Arline Tarbox of Pieinion,
Xr. IL, is the guest of her crrand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. George
House.

AIrs. X. A. Kennison has re-

turned to her home in Jackson.
Alichigan, after spending several
weeks at M. H. Chaffee's.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bryant have
gone to Indiana to drive back a
new car for his brother, Cliff Bry-
ant.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
George Stone August 10. Congrat-ut;on- s.

Miss Ruth Knox of Coventry and
Doris Lee of Lebanon are the
guests of Mr. and AIrs. Carroll
Wilder.

AIrs. Alae Richard.-D- n return. d
home Saturday after four weeks
spent with her daughters and
grandehiidren in Manchester, X. IL

Ira Whcelock is visiting his fath-e- r

and sister at Brookfìeld, Mass.
Rossie McXamara of Manches-

ter, X. H-- ., is spe.-idin- a few davs
a irUe-- t of Air. and AIrs. A .W.
Fletcher.

Air. and Mrs. Will McXamara
and snn ttau! spent Tuesdav at A.
W. FleteHer's.

OURWANTADS.PAY

MEMPHKEMAGOG NAVIGATIOX CO.
t. imi tee

Time TaMn f Xewport Sailmff,
STEAMER ANTHEMIS

Sunrl:iys July Auff.6-2-Sr- . 3
LcHve XwiHrt 2. "J p. m.
Ariive Magni; 6.2.1 p. ni.
LeHve Mmkoìt 6.1 p. ni.
Arriva X'eport H.5U p. ni.

TL'ESOAY
Loave Nowport .4.' a. ni.
Arrive Mh'ok v

11'. 10 p. m.
Ieav Matmtc li. 4."
Arrive Newport 6.10 p m.

TU ERSI JAY
(cave Newport !t.30 a. m.
Arrive Maof; l2S'ì p. m.
Lea ve Mhuok 8..'l"t. p. m.
Arrive Newport 7.00 p. m.

FRIDAY
Leave Nnwport 2.1 p. in.
A rrive Maifun " p. ni.
Ivtave MaKoir 0.20 p. m.
Arrive New port 0.45 p. rn.

SATURDAY
i.eave zvewport 10.10 a. m.
Arrive Mnvoti i.r,i P.
Ieave Macov
Arrive rsewport 7.uo p,

FARES EACH WAY
j N'pwport to MairoK
, Hermitatre to Newport

Bryant's to Newport
Georjreville to Newport
Knowlton's to Xewort

, Newport to Perkin's .7."
Fa rea from Newport aubject to U. S. Tax

Ref rehment and liirh t rnoals pnrvod
j

at mmleratc priees. Tea", CorTee, Fruit,
Candy, Ciirar and Citraroetes. j

Boat operated on Standard Time.

A. CLARK Manuiier
Cyir?pvilp. Qup.

JOHN MrEWAN. tuptain

Write u-- - ami we will teli
you how to safcly send us
your money. Taxcs paid by
the Bank.

how a direct hit can be prevented
from passine l'ioni the turrct down
the ammunition iube.

In the battio of Jutland, Invin-cibl- e,

Indel'atiii'ihle and Quecn
Mary bh-- up because of a ;la.-- li

passine from the an'imunition tube
to the mazatn : Li hiw. So Superb
is now in the Ensiih Channol
and is beinfc shelled at punishin
ranjres to see whetiier or not the
flash of expoh'.OM pass' down to
the powc'er and 11 iaae;azines
under given eo'idiiion:.

AganiL'iiinon, too. may soon nei-- 1

a successo!-- . She is a morirà: tar-gc-- t,

more iiiirict;It to hit tlian Su-

perb, which is stationavy. Shc
by .il. The sui:ply of

oil is tunied o:i, hcr entri m.. are
started. and the enineei-- fico
from her beioie he frathers too
much headway. liei spi-e- as wi-i- l

as her steerin-- apparatu- - ;.ie con-trolle- d

by with--- in anotln--

The most l'art of thos
tests is that jj'ayed by the
Snapdratron. She is rt )on-ible

for takiii.tr accurate motioti pic-tur-

of what n- - to the tar-
get as the re .uh of the shots. At
times she runs the n.-- k of beinir
hit by the nion ter arrnor-piciri-

j proje'ctiles as well lls beinjr ram-- I

in ed by the '.ihiii ton Aamem-- 1

non.

Xewport Band Gives
Final C oncert,

he Xewport city band nave tluirj
la.--t concert for the li t;
nitrht. The piotri.'.m tiven v.;..- - -

fine and the crowd at- -

tendina was the rarue. t ver tta'
on a simda.- - occa.-io- a. Ma li

and Coventry Stu-et- were li ned
with automobile.- - and the
was curiou- - enouiji to coui.t them1
and found there weie -'

tbose cointr aiound town and on
other sUeets. ',. think the citizen- -

appreciate tlie band and it - hoped
that next year a suitable arpropri-atio- n

will he ma-i- for their up- -
j

port.

Grout Candidate
' At Xewport

Aaron II. Grou: of Xew))oi't has
announced that he will be a canili- -

date for the office of city repre- -

Hi.-- decision to !, ecome
a candidate is reeeived with -- a ti.-- -

faction by hi.-- friends who tee! that
he will work for the te.-- t intere-t-o- f

Xewport if he - elected. Mr.
Grout - making the cam;ai;r:i en-

ti rely inde.pendi :'t of r.ny club or
cii(ue and is bound bv no pi omi.-e- s

of favor.-- to he obtaii.ed.
Of h's abilitv there - ro nue

tion and thee is no om- of Xew-poi-t- 's

son who has a more- lively. in-

terest
'

in ali that pertains to the
welfare of the c.-t- than has AL'.

Grout. i

Mr. Grout is
enough to stand on the side
eco no mi cai e pendi ture and yet
hroad-minde- d enough to st .m: up

for what he felt was
consi.-te- nt with a wi-- e ;.ind pro- - j

gres.-- i ve ad ni ini. tra tion expendi- -

tures.

East I?nrke
Mrs. (iertie Baker and daugnter

Ruth and Beulah of Lyndon Cen-

ter have been vi.-iti- of
their many friend.- - in this vicinity
recently.

It is a common that the
good old American fam-il- y

is gone but proof that a few
wa- - given on Sundav Airr.

L",th when Adua Smith'.- - fa.nily
held a reunion at their 'home. Four
daughter-- , one -- on four ons-in-la-

one daugiiter-in-law- , and
twelve grandehiidren were pre-en- i

one niece and other guest- - exc-pt- -

in gthe irrandc-lrìdrc-n- every per- -

on there carne irom an
family of four or children
and two from families of .

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have made
tlieir home on the t fami
where thev have rai.-c-- i a family of

. ' ..i i i .11 j ...!.... I.Cigni cimai en, a;i oi unoni nae
married and live in Vi.rn-.on- t ex-ce-

the o!de.--t on w ho - in bu.-i--!

ne.-- s in Tahoe, California. Air. and
ì Mrs. Smth are hcrth decendent- - of
hardy pionei-- tocì; and aithough
neaiiy nty, Mr. Smith --.tili rar-rie- s

on bis jrood fai'm vvith
but little out.-id- e help, while

is but little younger r.ot only
cioè- - ali her own work but is ever
ready to lend a willing hand to her
ever bu.-- neigiibor-- , Tho-- nres-en- t

were Air. and AL-- . I'ndChen-i-- v

and chi i ; m. , liori- - and
Ieon; Air. and Wheel- -

r, Pernaid an-- WIkj lei ;

Air. and AIrs. Erne-.-- t Alk Bui

COUPON

LOWNEfS COOK BOOK

Sa ve six of these coupons'and mail or bring

them to the Calcdonian-Recor- d ofiice with 95

ccnts and you will receive the latest

LOWXEY'S COOK BOOK

THIS I S A

85

Meni '

Wanteci
For Yard Box Mill

Piano Factory
2 Cabinet Makcrs
Apply at factory

The Parker-Youn- g

Co.
Lisbon, X. H.

NEWPORT BUSIXE3S

DIRECTORY
:jr Harry f. Hamilton
DEXTAL SURGEUY

S-R- 8en.-- J ,e '

to::p!ete Gas and Oxyjjm ecjuJj
ment for painless ry.

Ofic hours: 8.30 to 12. 1.S0 tt
TeL 87 Gilman's BloL

E. U. HOWE
Buccsssor to HOWE & STCHVJj

REAL FSTATE. HiV?OH'L
TeL 175 r ot's Block

HEMSTITCHIXG
water, Ftyi8, buttor c&Tifi u

rder. Mail orders fiJld pian:ptj
JiiÌ3ses Tmdeau ù Vv'l.c-Jc- r j

Il M:t Hyt Te.

C. A. Cramton, M. D.
'Eye, Ear, Xose and Tiiroat

Main St., St. Johusbu.y, VU
Appointment-- - for ei;'n iration

glasses by letter or telephonc.
" R."X: WHITEHEAI-

)-
PUBLIC ATTTO

Day and Xight Senice.
Tel. 263-3- . Xewport, Vermont

New, Second Hand and F.ebuih
TYPEWRITERS
For Sale and Tn Rent

F. E. WOODBUFF
The Hallmark Store, Neirport, Vt

Central St. Shoe Shop
Real Shoe Repairint?. Priccs low-c- r.

It wili save you money to get
your shoes repaired properly.
22 Centra Street, Newpurt, Vt.

Henry G. Blanchard
INSURANCE OF ALL KIXHS

C7 Main Street
Kewport - - Vermont

The People's Stcaai
Laundry

"SerNl.-- e that Sati--f.es-

Jone 242-- 3 Nevi j:t
R. C. SISCO. Piop.

III.W.i.W.MMll'WW
(.iasi nm'-- 'n j.r ir sw.ia .AW...

! vis-.Ion- cs Xuptials
lleld at Xewpsrt

(Cotniued from Page 1) ,
:,,.,, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

.'oiv- and the nev.ly married
c..i-!- reeeived the conRintulation-ihe- ir

friend.-- . Refreshments of
,ce i rea'ii, cakes, nut.- - randies and
l.u!,f'i wi re by Mis.-e-s Jean
K'.dei-- Kleanor Sheldon, Leota
i o'.h-ih- , Velma Lance and Ruth
i;urK.

Tl'.e bride gift Vo her bride.---

w.-- iiiìier cla.-p- - in steriintc
il..- tfmnm's enfi to his be.--t

ra.n was troll cuif link- - and to the
u he:-;- , onyx pins.

lioth Mr. and Mrs. Lewis are
amontr the mo.-- t jiopulur of the
y jiincer and have ho-t- s of
friend- - who wi-- them happine.-s- .
The-,- - were the recipiente- - of many

if- - both and beautilul.
.Mi- -. Lewi- - is a. srraduate of the

ci; of i:2 Xewport hiRn school
und for the pa.--t vear bus been in

empioy of the F. I. Flint
;;( . Air. Lewis has been for eiht

ve ars with the Bicelow
a'i intends to complete his cour.-- e

in id'armacy.
Thev are to -- peno their ten davs

ho- - vn:Oon in Portland and Old
Ore hard but their jretaway was
reiniered somewhat of a hardship
0.vintr to the watchful waitinjr of
tlieir friencN who had
the hou-e- . They finally marie a
(ìa-- h for liberty and with some eli

trot stailed on their way to
1. lan.i l'ond by automobile.

Relative.- - and friends from out
of town to attr-n- the weddintr
v.i re M and Mrs. J. F. Leonarcl
of Mrs. Haider Pick-c-- l

of Farnham, and Mr. and Mrs.
f. '. Slater of Montgomery Cen- -

ter.

ASPIRIN

Insist on Bayer Package

3a;

Unless you see the name "Bay-
er" on jiackage or on tablet- - you
are not getting the genuine Bayer
produci prescribed bv physicians
over twenty-tw- o ycars and proved
saie by millions for

Colels Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Xcuralgia Pain, Pain
Accept only "Bayer" package

which contain.s proper directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cent-- . Druggi.-t- s also soli
bottles of 21 and 100. Aspirin ;

the tr,, de mark of Bayer Mannfac-tui- e

(,f Monoac-eticucide.-te- r o
Salicylit-acid- . AdvcrU.-emcn-t.

;ng Cakes

Hamblett's
KEWPORT 3AKERY

Te!. 2i:J-- 3

M rovr-'Ti- n TcriTlir
Ni f;t Vermont

TiMGIIT
liei t ( '( r.ipson in

"Th'j I iille r?li!ii.ter"
j'a- .

lar

'.." ' ! ce li e :y

!!;". '. ;;:)vv TI! IN"

T ! i f,ììì: i.o':!e m
"T;;c jiroKc:i Spur"

- 01

YOUNC'S HOTEL

Court S'-- d (. a Si- -

i: e : ' M.:

c-- .i.ciid a .vi
coiiimi.-rc- ;

PRE-AVA- R RATES
Room.- - vi;!.(;a'v lath
pi ; day and up. Room-- - with
balh ih.lm l'i

- day are! up.

Vou-

:

.ii!;- - i..,i!-- TTON

in;: m.iv ,i..:.ii hxjKI.ng

j. K. vii;ì'i'i.i;'uiiU'itATio
a!.-- op ratine: Hotel Tour- -

a.no r. ..il-.i-i- Hou.-- e

FOR CLASSIF1E1)
Phone 6U

Ri

nrm

2 Per Ceni Interest
4 WITH SAFRTY

Boston & Maine
Railroad

Peimancnt positions for competent nicn
whose workis satisfactory as

Maehinists, Roilermakers, Rlacksmitlis
Sliect Metal Workers

70 ccnts an hour
Gas Welders (Acetylene)

75 ccnts per hour
Painlers () ccnts an hour

Shop traili for Lyndonvillc shops will leave
St. Johnslun y at a. in., stoppia at ('cnter-val- e,

rcturning after the day's work. This train
will run daily except Sundays.

Apply to

C. A. MJRROWS, St. Johnsbury, VcrmonU
II. F. WOOI), Lyndonvillc, Vermont

To take the place of men on strike.

This bank paid interest at the rate of 4 G-- 1

per cent per year since July 1, 1921, and puar-antee- s

the same rate until December 31, 1922.

This rate of interest can be paid by this
Bank with safety to its depositors and safety to
the Bank. The strong fìnancial condition of the
Bank makes this absolutely safe.

Interest paid from S3pt. 1,
depo.-it- s made in our Savir.gs
Department on or before
Sept. 7.

The Burlington Trust Company
BURLIXGTOX, VERMONT


